
Philadelphia,M»reh, i 17.94.
JUST PUBLISHED,
j MATHEW CAREY,
A'/. I 18, yi.irhit jlreel,

J .< rL f*i:\>T VOL*. ViK l)i-' A NEW
SYSTEM OF

Modern Geography :

OR. A

Geographical, WJlorical, ana
Commercial Grammar;

And jjrefent flare of the several
nations of the world.

CON TAININC,
I. Th" figures, motions, and distances of

the according to the Newtonian sys-
tem vtd the latest observations.

ralyiaw of the earth, considered
a-s a pfancfj witlr several ofeful geographical
desninrtns a°d problems.

.? The grand divifioni of the globe into
land and water, continents and iflantis-
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4. The situation and extent ot empires,
kingdoms, states, provinces and colonies.

5. Tb*ir climates, air, foil, vegetables,
pr -du&ions, metals, minerals, natural curi-
oil:i.*s, Teas, rivers,bays,capes, promontories,
aud lakes.

6. The birds and beads peculiar to each
country.

7. Observations on the changes that have
been any where observed upon the face ot na-
ture fluce the most earjy periods of hiitory.

8. The htftory and origin ofnations; chew
forms of government, religion, laws, reve-
nue-, taxes, naval andmilitary strength.

9 The genius, manners, customs, and ha-
bits of the people.

la. The 1 language, learning,arts,fciences,
manufactures, a;»d commerce.

~i 1. chief cities, flruftures, ruins, and
artificial curiofit'es

12. The longitude, latitude, bearings, and
diftaiTces ofprincipal places from Philadelphia.

To which are added.
1. A Geographical Index,with the names

and places alphabetically arranged.
2. A Tabl & ot the Coins ofall nations, and

their value & dollars and cents.
3. A Chronological Table ofremarkable

events, from the creation to the present time.
By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Efq,
The Agronomical Part corre&ed by

D« . Rittenhouse.
Tp which have added,

The late Discoveries or Dr. Herschell,
And other eminent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Corrected, Improved, and greatly Enlaiged.

"Pie firlt volume contain* twenty-one Maps
and Charts, be'.ides two Aitronomical Plates,
viz.

i. Mapof the world. 2. Chartof the world.
3. Europe. 4. Asia. 5. Africa. 6. South
America. 7. Cook's dilcove ies. 8. Coun-
tries round the north Pole. 9 Sweden, Den-
mark, and Norway. :o. Seven United Pro-
vi ices. 11 Austrian, French a-id Dutch Ne-
therlands. 12. Germany. 13. Seat of war
in France. i- France divided into depa« t-
ments. 15- Switzerland. :6. Haly, Sicily,
and Sardinia. 17. Spain and Portugal.
18 Tll key in Europe and Hungary. 19 Ire-
land 20 Weft-Indies. 2i. Vermont. 22. Ar-
m ; -r*fphere. 23. Copernican system.

\y .th t is second voUune, which is now in
the pr.fs will be given the following Maps :

1. -Ruiiia in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.
3. England and Wales.
4. Poland.
5. China.
6. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8- British America.
9 Srate of New-Hampshire.

1 3. State of Massachusetts.
1 lm State of Connecticut.
a 2. State of Rhode lflattd.
13. State of New-York*
14. State ofNew-Jersey.
15. State of Pennsylvania.
16. State of Delaware.
17. State of Maryland.
18- State of Virginia.
19. State ofKentucky.
23. State of Nortjh-Carolina.
21. TenneiTee Government.
22. State ofSouth-Carolina.
23. State ofGeorgia.

TERMS,

1. This work will be comprised ill two vo-
lumes.

2. Subscribers pay for the present volume 011

delivery, fix dollars, and the price of bind-
jng, (56 cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the fuccceding volume
in twenty-four weekly numbers, at a quar-
ter dollar each, or else, when finifhed, at
the fame price as the firft.

4. The fubfeription will be railed on the firft
day # June 1794, to fourteen dollars, ex-
cluiive of binding.

J. Should any copies remain for sale after the
completion of the work, they wili be fold at
sixteen dollars, and the price of binding.

6. The names of the.subscribers »ill be pub-
lilhed as patrons oi American literature,
arts,and
it is wholly unneceflary to expatiateon the

dvantage,to American readers, that thisedi-
ion poflefTes, over every imported edition of
ny system ol"Geography extant. The acldit
ion of maps-of* the several state-, procured a-
i very great cxp'nfc, and from the bell ma-
terials that are attainable, speaks such full
conviAion on this fubjelt, that it would be
difrefpeft to the reader's underftandmg to
suppose it requisite to enter into a detail of
arguments to prove its superiority. In no
&milar work have such maps btenever intro-

duced.

The emendations and additions which are
made in this wi>rk,are innumerable,and occuj

in every The public are referred to
\u25a0the pretacf tor a llight iketch of a few of
them.

The pub'iflicr takes tfie present opportu-
nity flf returning his most tincere thanks to
tiiofe rei'p tV.iblc characers who have favored
'.lmfwith documents tor improving the maps
ol'feveiat -if'the ftatrs. He requelts a cooti
nuanceof t.;eii kindnels; and hopes that luch
pu')lic ("pirited citizens, as are poflefled of si-
m la» documents, will favor him with their
atflftance in perfecting his undertaking.

The extraordinary encouragement with
which he has been favored, has excited
in his bread ihe warmed sentiments of grati-
tude?-sentiments which time will not efface.
He pledges himfeif to the citizens of the
United State-., to fp-ire neither pains nor ex

penfe to render the prcfent edition ol Guthrie's
Geography improved, deicrving of their pa-
ti onage, waftf

AEJV THEATRE.
For the Benefit of

Mr. CHALMERS,
On Wednesday, May 21.

A PLAT and FARCE,
As will be exprefled in the Bills of the

DAY.
May 15

Lcheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducing 15 per Cent. from
the Prizes?this Lottery confijls of
38,000 Tickets, in 'which there are

14,539 Prizes and 23,461 Blanks,
being about one and an half Blanks to a
Prize.

THE Dneflors of the Society for establishing
Ufeful Manufactures, having resolved to

erefl LOTTERIES for raising On e Hu kdred

Thousand Dol lars, agreeably to an Ast of
the ot the State ot New-Je/fey, have
appointed the following persons to iuperintend
and diretl the drawing of the fame, viz. Nicho-
las Low, Rufus King, Herman Le Roy, JamesWatlqn, Richard Han 1(011, Abijah Hammond,,
and Cornelius Ray, of the city <>t New-York?
Thomas" Willing, Joseph Bali, Matthew M'Con-
nel and Andrew Bayard, ot ihe city of Phila-
delphia?His Excellency Richard Howell, E(q.
Elias Boudinot, General El as Dayton, JamesParker, John Bayard, Do&or Lewis Donham,
Samuel W. Stockton, Joshua.M. Wallace, Joseph
Bloom he Id, and Elilha Boudinot, of New-Jer-sey, who otter the following Scheme of a LOl-
- and pledge themselves to the public, that
they will take every assurance and precaution in
their power to have the Monies paid by the
Managers, from time to time, as received, into
the Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain tor the purpofeot paying Pnz s, which
(hall be immediately discharged. by a check
npon one qf the Banki.

SCHEME:
1 Puzeot 20,000 Dol.ars is 2©,00 a
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262,000

|38.000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commencc, under the m-

fpe&ion of a Committeeof the
as loon a* the Tickets are fold,ot which timely
notice will be given.'

TneSupenntendants have appointed John N.
Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R.
of New-Btunlwick, ana Jonathan Rhea, ol
Tienion, as immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample security tor dilcharging the
trust reposed in them.

jpT In order to fecurethe pun&ual payment
of the Prizes, the Superintendamsof the Lottery
have direded that the Manage*s (hall each enter
into bonds in 40,000 dollais, with four fufficient
fccurui. s, to perform their iufti uttions, the lub-
itance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
(hall receivethe sum of Three Hundred Dollars,
he (hall immdiately place the fame in one of the
Banks of New-York or Philadelphia, to the
ciedit of the Governor of the Society, and such
ot the Superintendents as live in the city where
the monies are placed, to remain there nntil the
Lottery is drawn, for the pay mm ot the Prizes.

11. The Managers to tutficieni lecunty
for any Tickets they may trull, otherwifc to be
relponnble tor them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets fold,
Monies received and paid into the Bank, ab-
lt/a&s ot which shall be sent, monthly, to the
Governor of the Society.

Pater foil, January 1, 1794.
On application to either of the above gentle-

men, information will fee giveu where tickets
may be had.

February 24. tu&ft f.

NOTICE.
THE OFFICE of the Secretary ofState isremoved from High Street, to ihe Nlw Bu.ld-

i«igs, the earner of Sixth & Mulber.y streets.
May 15 i w

The Public are cautioned to
bbware ofcounterfeited Five Dollar Bills of
the Batik of the United States, and Twenty
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America,
federal of <w/.icb have appeared in circulation
within a few days pajl ; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of the genuineBills, but may
be dijhngiifhed by the following

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL thai have appeared hav? the letter F.

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. m the word Company is smaller
than the M. and other letters of that word,
so that a line extended from ihe top of ihe O,
to touch the top of the M would extend con-
liderably above the range of the whole word.

In tin word United the letters are narrow
erand ctofer together than the reft of the bill

The i and fin the word promise are not
parallel, the y inclining much more forward
than the 7.

The engraving is badly executed,die ftiokes
of all the Letters aie stronger and the devi e
in themargin particularly is much coarier and
appears darker than in ihe true bills. Some
at the counterfeits bear date in 1 791? Where-
as the Bank was not jii operation till Decern
ber, and 110 five dollar bills were iflued in
lhat year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly fimiFar

to that of the counterfeit Five Dollar Notes
above described ; the engraving iijbeitei exe-
ucted, and they approach neaier to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Tuen-
tyy in the body of ihe bill, are in number trhjr
teen in the genuine b lis, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as defer ibed a-
bove, the o being less than Che jo, and others
following.

There is no stroke to the t in the word North
whereas in the genuine bilis the stroke is well
defined.

The letters ent in the word Tutirty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do noi come down to
the line, but are so cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the I w and go-
ing below them.

The fignaiuie I Nixon* has the appear-
ance of being writteu with lamb-oiack a«d
Oil, and differs from other inks used in
printing the bills and the cafhiei's signature.

It i& supposed these forgeries were committed
in someof the Southern States, a» a 1 the coun-
terfeits thai hive appeared, have come Irom
ihence, and two persons have be'en apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on suspicion of being the author
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid 10 any Peiiou 01 Ptifons who lhail
difcovei and piofecute to conviction the levcial
offenders of the following description* or any
pt them, viz.

The peifon or pcrfons, who manufs&ured
the paper 00 which the Bill* are primed.

The pet (on or petlons, wh<i engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every pci foil who has acted as a pr ncipal in

any othci way, in the counterfeiting ana utter-
ing the said bills.

Philadelphia,March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit hills
of the Bank ol the United Mates have appeared
in circulation.

Thedenomination is of TWENTY DOL
LARS,and the alphabetical mark is-the let-
ter B.

They may be diftihguifhed from the genu-
ine byi.be following MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is ofa more
tender texture and glofley fcri'ace than the
genuine, and there is no water mark inthem.

Tke letter C. in the word Caftiier, in the
true bills is strongly marked, whereas in the
counterfeits, the whole letter is a fine'hair
stroke, evidently in an unfinilhed Hate. The
letter a in the word demand, is badly formed
and the whole word ill done, and there is no
comma at the end of it, as there is in the
genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much daiker in
the falfe, than in the genuine bills owing to
the (hade flrokes being coarser, much nearer
together, and confequeotly much more nu-
merous. This differencestrikes the eye at firft
view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending, iz
prosecuting to convi&ion the Several above
described Offenders in to this, as to
the last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Piefident
of (he Bank United Stales.

JOHN NIXON, P. Jidcnt of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Comramees of the Ref-
x pc&ive Boards.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an eligiblesituation, ?also a Country Seat

within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 acres of Jand and meadow, the
House s notexceeded bymany in the vicinity
of th city, in size, or convenience.

For particulars apply to the prmter.
m&thtf

Excellent CLARET,
In hoglhcads and in oses of 50 bottles each.

ALSO,

A lew cases Champaigne Wine;
MADEIRA,

In pipes, hop,(heads and quartet calks,
FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. tu. South trout llrcct.

fan. a, 1794

rHE officeof the P«efident and Dirt&org
of the Insurance Company of Noun

Ameitica, is removed to No. iO7
Front ltreet, being the foutb east corner of
FVont and Walnut streets.

M-iv 1 t&f 1 m.

JUST PUBLISHED,
ANP to be sold by

THOMAS DOBSON,
No. 41, south SecondJlrect,

Extract of a letter frpra a gen-
tleinan in America to a friend in England, o;i

the Subject of Emigration?price 18th of a
dollar.

EcclefiaJUcalEJlabltjhments detrimental to
a State.

Price l 80! a Dollar.
April «2. rawAfgw

MADEIRA, "I
SHERRY, J
PORT, I WINES of thefirft quality
LISBON, A |
TEN'ERIFFEJ
Old Januica Spirit, Antigua and WeA India

Rum.
Coniac, French awl Peach Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of a foperior quality

in cases.
Wine Cyder and Vinegar, in pipesand fcfcds-
Corks in Bales, Havanujdi Segars iu Botei.
Philadelphia Porter, in Caiks and Battles.
London do. in do. do.
Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.
London do. in do. do. and'
Cyder :n barrels and bottles, prepsredior ex-

portation or i-Timcdiarc ofe,
FOR SALT. BY

Benjamin Moris,
The corner of Dock and Pear jlreets,

W ere he has j>roviaed foitabk- (lores and
vaults, for the reception of

WINES, &c.
Which fre proposes to ftorc or dilpoie of on
comniiflion.

Captains of veflels and others fiipplirdwitb
any of the aboveLIQUORS bottc-i, and sea.
stores in general put up.

May 9 tO&f2!T|

Just Publiffied,
jk one handsome volume, 12010. Price 5s

AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head* No. 41, Cbcfuut

StrcJy
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on the

Duties which it hnpofes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the

Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
Cortc3eA and Enlarged.

By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,
X). D*

Profeflor of Moral and tlm LsW
of Nature, and of Kcdeßaftica) Biftory;
and Minister of the Eagliih Cbwcß at
trerht.

Aliquid Temper ad commomm atilitarrm af-
fcrenrium. Cici*o.

The Fuji America* Edition.
THE grand principle of Equality, if right-

ly understood, is the onU baiis on vhich
univerfai justice, Jacred oder, and perfect
freedom, can he firmly boilt, and permanent-
ly fecur>ed. The view of it exhibited in this
eflay, at the fame time thai it represses the
insolence of* office, the tyranny ofprrdey and
the outrages of" oppreiEon ; torfirms, m tbe
most forcible manner, the necessity of fobor-
dination, and the just demands of lawful au-
thority. So far indeed, from loofenirg the
bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil diftin&ion,
draws more closely every facial lie, unites in
one harmonious and juftiv proportioned sys-
tem, and brings men together on the even
ground of the inherent rights of human na-
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of a com-
mon relation to the community.

March 1 tßtf

Beef, Pork, and Butter.
BESF, pr m an*i c rgoa# good qnaLty*
PO.IK, prime and cargo of do.
BURLING ION FORK
BUTriR, in trains

ALSO,
A CARGO OF

MA H 0 G A N T3
tendingat John Weft's Lunahrr Tors', oeir

Pool's Bridg , fro: on Soard the P»i Aoicr -

can, from thr Ba o Ho idori*, a<i

3000 buftiels of Good Wheat,
FOR SALs BV

JOHN SKYRIN,
No. 35, JViu WaurUrat.

i 5 <k»j

PHILADELPHIA:

Prihted »y JOHN FEMNO, No 3Suitli Fuuiiii-Stiect.


